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Zooglider-measured association of zooplankton with the fine-scale
vertical prey field

Benjamin M. Whitmore ,* Mark D. Ohman
Scripps Institution of Oceanography, University of California San Diego, La Jolla, California

Abstract
We use Zooglider, a low-power optical zooplankton-sensing glider, to test the covariability of the fine-scale

vertical distributions of six omnivorous zooplankton taxa with three different representations of their potential
prey field: small suspended particles (equivalent circular diameter [ECD] between 0.25 and 0.45 mm), marine
snow (ECD ≥ 0.45 mm), and chlorophyll a (Chl a), in the San Diego Trough. All three prey fields tend to be
highly correlated from 100 m to the depth of the subsurface Chl a maximum layer (SCML), while correlations
between the prey fields are weaker or nonexistent from the SCML to the surface. An index of spatial overlap
(Local Index of Collocation) showed stronger overlap of zooplankton with marine snow or small particles than
with Chl a in most cases. Moreover, generalized additive models revealed marine snow distributions or small
particles as the primary explanatory variable, by percent deviance explained, for all zooplankton taxa tested.
Chl a distributions were a secondary explanatory variable for four of the six taxa tested (small copepods,
appendicularia-Fritillaria, and both night and day large copepods), and an insignificant explanatory variable for
the remaining two (appendicularia-others and large protists). The distributions of suspended particles, during
our year-round study in the San Diego Trough, were more informative for explaining distributions of omnivo-
rous zooplankton than Chl a alone.

For decades, studies of planktonic trophic interactions have
utilized vertical chlorophyll a (Chl a) distributions as a proxy
for the vertical structure of phytoplankton. These distributions
are heterogeneous in nature and in most cases exhibit a subsur-
face Chl a maximum layer (SCML) (Cullen 2015). The depth of
the SCML is highly variable and is a function of nutrient and
light availability, but also grazing pressure (Mullin and
Brooks 1976), physiological adaptation (Steele 1964), sinking
rate, buoyancy regulation, and swimming behavior
(Cullen 2015). Additional physical variables influencing the
depth of the SCML are density, nitracline depth (Aksnes
et al. 2007), temperature, turbulence, and internal waves
(Franks 1995). The depth of the chlorophyll maximum can
sometimes correspond to the depth of the phytoplankton bio-
mass maximum (Cullen 1981), but shade adaptation
(Chekalyuk and Hafez 2011), and nonphotochemical
quenching of fluorescence (Omand et al. 2017) can alter this
pattern. In general, Chl a distributions are thought to provide
insight as to where potential food sources are located, provided
it is measured at the scale of interaction for grazers.

In addition to Chl a, vertical distributions of suspended
detrital particles or organic aggregates (i.e., marine snow) are
also frequently measured in the water column. Marine snow
ranges in size from sub-millimeters to centimeters, as mea-
sured by equivalent circular diameter (ECD). Typically, “large”
marine snow is classified as having an ECD greater than
500 μm (Silver et al. 1978). These larger particles are primarily
made up of biogenic material, (e.g., planktonic remains, fecal
pellets, and molts), but can also contain inorganic compo-
nents, (e.g., clay aggregates, sediment particles, trace elements,
and other compounds [see references in Fowler and
Knauer 1986]). Due to variable sinking rates, it is possible for
layers of higher concentrations of marine snow to form at
sharp density transitions (Prairie et al. 2015).

Marine snow aggregations have been found to be variably
associated with the SCML. Timmerman et al. (2014) observed a
marine snow layer composed of toxic Pseudo-nitzschia flocs to
be coincident with both the SCML and pycnocline in Monterey
Bay. In the highly stratified Northern Gulf of Mexico, Greer
et al. (2020) observed using the In situ Ichthyoplankton Imag-
ing System that marine snow aggregates, with ECD > 1.4 mm,
were spatially variable in relation to the SCML, with peaks in
marine snow concentrations found displaced from or within
the SCML. The dominant marine snow shape within the SCML
tended to be more round, while marine snow located above
and below the SCML was more elongate. This spatial variability
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was hypothesized to be associated with the different sinking
properties of the aggregates.

Layers of marine snow are a potential food source for
omnivorous zooplankton whose feeding traits (Litchman
et al. 2013; Kiørboe et al. 2018) extend beyond living phyto-
plankton alone. Based on the evidence that many zooplank-
ton taxa are often associated with marine snow, the broad size
range of marine snow, and the presence of fecal pellets, Silver
et al. (1978) argued that marine snow could be serving as a
food source for zooplankton. Shanks and Walters (1997)
observed using SCUBA and vertical flumes that many zoo-
plankton and meiofauna may spend several hours per day
residing in or near marine snow aggregates. In the Gulf of
Maine, Malkiel et al. (2006) revealed through holography that
high densities of copepods were coincident with maximum
concentrations of marine snow. Using a video plankton
recorder in combination with a Multi-net, Möller et al. (2012)
found that distributions of marine snow and copepods were
positively correlated in the Baltic Sea. Furthermore, Malkiel
et al. (2006), Möller et al. (2012), and Ohman (2019) captured
images of copepods appearing to be attached to marine snow.
Conversely, copepod abundances in some shelf ecosystems
(Stellwagen Bay and the Northern Gulf of Mexico) have been
primarily aggregated near the surface, where marine snow
abundances were relatively low (Greer et al. 2014, 2020).
Moreover, Napp et al. (1988) found in the Southern California
Bight that zooplankton biomass composed primarily of cope-
pods coincided with the SCML, but only at night. As copepods
have also been shown to be relatively diverse consumers of
phytoplankton and ciliates, the copepod association with
marine snow could depend on the trophic state of the ecosys-
tem (i.e., the relative concentrations of phytoplankton or cili-
ates within the water column [Ohman and Runge 1994;
Calbet and Saiz 2005]).

Due to high colonization rates of marine snow by cope-
pods, Kiørboe and Thygesen (2001) hypothesized that cruis-
ing zooplankton may be able to detect chemical cues from
sinking marine snow. This hypothesis was later supported
when Lombard et al. (2013) showed that the copepod Temora
longicornis was capable of detecting, tracking, and attaching
to marine snow particles (discarded appendicularian houses)
to feed. Incubations have confirmed that hyperiid amphi-
pods (Themisto compressa), copepods (Calanus pacificus), and
euphausiids (Euphausia pacifica), among others, all consume
marine snow (Lampitt et al. 1993; Dilling et al. 1998). Recent
gut content analysis in the Beaufort Sea has revealed that the
traditionally considered carnivorous chaetognath Eukrohnia
hamata could be consuming marine snow and diatoms
(Grigor et al. 2020). Euphausiids can both consume marine
snow, repackaging it into fecal pellets that sink rapidly out of
the euphotic zone, and can fragment large aggregates
of marine snow into smaller, slower-sinking particles that
have longer residence times in surface waters (Dilling and
Alldredge 2000).

Marine snow aggregates have also been shown to fluoresce
to some extent.

Briseño-Avena et al. (2020) observed using a planar laser imag-
ing fluorometer in combination with a shadowgraph imaging
system (O-Cam) that grazing zooplankton and their predators
had night-time vertical distributions that were collocated with or
shallower than the SCML and fluorescent particle maximum
(FPM) in the Southern California Bight. The large fluorescent par-
ticles (i.e., marine snow) that compose the FPM were observed
with no coincident peak in bulk Chl a fluorescence (Prairie
et al. 2010); therefore, these particle distributions would have
been missed without the use of imaging systems. It is important
to note that even with imaging systems, it is sometimes difficult
to discriminate between a concentrated layer of marine snow
and a layer of aggregated phytoplankton when they are collo-
cated (Timmerman et al. 2014; Greer et al. 2020).

In contrast to direct feeding on suspended particles, some
zooplankton taxa exhibit flux feeding behavior on sinking par-
ticles and marine snow. The concept of flux feeding was intro-
duced by Jackson (1993) as an explanation for the existence of
particle-consuming zooplankton (e.g., pteropods) in the sub-
euphotic zone and has since been confirmed by several studies
(e.g., Dagg 1993; Stukel et al. 2018). In situ observations from
the particle sensing system Sounding Oceanographic Lagrang-
ian Observer and Laser Optical Particle Counter (SOLOPC)
showed numerous zooplankton-like particles (i.e., inferred flux
feeders) at the base of a particle-rich (marine snow) zone
(Jackson and Checkley Jr. 2011). Aulosphaeridae, an abundant
family of Phaeodaria in the California Current Ecosystem, were
capable of intercepting >20% of sinking particles produced in
the euphotic zone before these particles reach 300 m (Stukel
et al. 2018). Limacina helicina (pteropod) and Aulosphaeridae
were found to be responsible for 10%–20% and � 10%, respec-
tively, of the total carbon flux attenuation directly below the
euphotic zone (Stukel et al. 2019).

Hence, zooplankton can be associated with SCML and
marine snow in several ways. At present it is difficult to assess
whether suspension-feeding and flux-feeding mesozooplankton
are more closely associated with one potential prey source (phy-
toplankton Chl a, small suspended particles, or larger marine
snow) in the water column because living phytoplankton and
other particles are often co-located vertically (Timmerman
et al. 2014). Furthermore, the vertical resolution of conven-
tional zooplankton samplers is insufficient to resolve small dif-
ferences in vertical offsets of mesozooplankton and their
potential prey (Möller et al. 2012). Improved understanding of
whether mesozooplankton are preferentially associated with a
particular prey source will accelerate our ability to quantify tro-
phic transfer rates (Greer 2013; Greer and Woodson 2016;
Briseño-Avena 2015; Briseño-Avena et al. 2020; Greer
et al. 2020), the fate of marine snow (Möller et al. 2012; Biard
and Ohman 2020), and mesozooplankton survival. Therefore,
we pose the question: of potential food sources, are the
vertical distributions of suspension-feeding and flux-feeding
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mesozooplankton better associated with Chl a, small particles
(ECD: 0.25–0.45 mm), or marine snow (ECD ≥ 0.45 mm)?

Methods
We address this question using Zooglider (Ohman

et al. 2018), a fully autonomous mesozooplankton sensing
glider, outfitted with a pumped conductivity–temperature–
depth (CTD) probe, Chl a fluorometer, dual frequency (1000
and 200 kHz) and single beam Zonar, and a low-power
telecentric camera (Zoocam) that is capable of resolving verti-
cal distributions of mesozooplankton and marine snow at
5 cm vertical resolution (Gaskell et al. 2019; Ohman 2019;
Whitmore et al. 2019). Zoocam utilizes a shadowgraph imag-
ing technique to record images on its onboard camera (FLIR
Chameleon), with an approximate imaging volume of 250-mL
per frame. Zooglider was deployed in the San Diego Trough,
approximately 30 km west of La Jolla, California. There were
seven 1–2-week deployments from July 2017 to October 2018
(Table 1). Deployments were generally spaced 2–3 months
apart. Six of the seven deployments sampled approximately
the same region with the mean dive locations separated by
< 1 km. The first deployment, July–August 2017, sampled
~ 10 km northeast of the other six deployments and had a
shorter deployment duration (7 d compared to 10–14 d). Aver-
age water depth for the set of six deployments in proximity
and the single offset deployment were > 900 and > 800 m,
respectively.

Zooglider conducted eight dives per day, spaced by ~ 3-h
intervals, to depths of at least 400 m. Each dive had an average
vertical ascent speed of 10 cm s�1, an average ascent angle of
~ 17�, and sampling was conducted solely during ascent. Zoo-
glider was equipped with a Seabird CP41 pumped CTD and a
Seapoint mini-SCR Chl a fluorometer, both of which recorded
at 8 s intervals. Chl a fluorescence was calibrated against pure
extracts of Chl a and natural seawater from the pier of the
Scripps Institution of Oceanography (Lilly et al. 2019), with an
approximate equivalence of 280 counts ≈ 1 μg Chl a L�1. How-
ever, we report Chl a values only in digital count units because
of the potential variability in such calibration relationships, as
discussed below. Zooglider also has a Zonar that samples at

200 and 1000 kHz (but is not considered further here) and a
“Zoocam” that acquires ~ 1.2 MB images at 2 Hz. Each image
sampled a 250 mL volume at a resolution of 40 μm pixel�1.
Due to the different sampling frequencies, each CTD measure-
ment was assigned to the frame with the nearest timestamp,
and linear interpolation was used to assign CTD measurements
to frames that occurred between CTD measurements. For a
complete description of Zooglider engineering details, see
Ohman et al. (2018).

Image processing
All images were flat-fielded, segmented, and cropped into

specific regions of interest (ROI) following Ohman
et al. (2018). If a ROI had an ECD between 0.25 and 0.45 mm,
it was enumerated, but not extracted, because we found ROIs
of that size comprised too few pixels to assign a meaningful
identity and the segmentation process was fine-tuned for
larger ROIs (i.e., mesozooplankton). If a ROI had an
ECD ≥ 0.45 mm, it was extracted. Occasionally, in the near
surface waters (depth < 2 m), the Zoocam became saturated by
sunlight and the segmentation algorithm failed to recognize
all small ROIs and marine snow. Those saturated frames were
highly biased and were removed from the analysis. Each
extracted ROI had 70 geometric features calculated and was
initially classified using a convolutional neural network
(CNN) that leverages contextual metadata to increase classifi-
cation accuracy (Ellen et al. 2019), into one of 27 categories.
All of these categories were manually validated, with the
exception of the “marine snow” category due to the number
of images. Our machine-learning algorithm was shown to
have a ~ 6.6% false-positive rate with respect to wrongly classi-
fying one of the other 26 categories as marine snow (Ellen
et al. 2019). This algorithm had a 1% false-positive rate with
falsely classifying one of the six zooplankton taxa used in this
study as marine snow (Ellen et al. 2019). Thus, these six zoo-
plankton taxa were shown to be robust categories for auto-
mated CNN classification. Approximately half of the dives per
deployment were manually validated and used for data analy-
sis. Manual validation consisted of analyzing consecutive
dives for ~ 5 consecutive days per deployment. Dives were
labeled as either day or night depending on comparisons of
dive start and end times with nautical twilight. The total num-
ber of day and night dives manually validated for each deploy-
ment is shown in Table 1.

Six categories of organisms were selected for this study con-
sisting of zooplankton taxa that are primarily suspension-
feeding or flux-feeding (Stukel et al. 2019) organisms:
appendicularia (Fritillaria), appendicularia (others), large pro-
tists (including Acantharia, Collodaria, Foraminifera, and
Phaeodarea, but strongly dominated by Acantharia), small
copepods (feret diameter ≤ 3 mm), large copepods day and
night (feret diameter > 3 mm). Fritillaria spp. were distin-
guished from other appendicularia because they are visually
distinctive. The 3-mm feret diameter threshold for small and

Table 1. Deployment summary of manually validated Zooglider
dives.

Deployment Day dives Night dives

Jul–Aug 2017 3 0

Sept 2017 23 16

Nov–Dec 2017 14 21

Jan–Feb 2018 14 25

Apr 2018 21 24

Jul–Aug 2018 26 18

Oct 2018 19 22
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large copepods was chosen based on significant differences in
diel vertical migration (DVM) behavior (p < 0.001, t-test). To
arrive at the 3-mm feret diameter threshold for copepods, we
began by analyzing size classes similar to those used by
Ohman and Romagnan (2016). If adjoining size classes
showed no significant difference in DVM those size
classes were then combined. These six zooplankton categories
(Fritillaria, appendicularia-others, large protists, small cope-
pods, large copepods day, and large copepods night) consis-
tently had the highest abundances among all deployments,
together representing 94.9% � 3.1% of the total classified zoo-
plankton, and have been shown to be associated with and/or
feed upon either phytoplankton or marine snow (Sato
et al. 2003; Möller et al. 2012; Stukel et al. 2019).

The potential prey spectrum for grazing/omnivorous zoo-
plankton included small enumerated, but unidentified, ROIs
between 0.25 and 0.45 mm (hereafter referred to as small par-
ticles), any ROIs identified as marine snow, and Chl
a fluorescence digital counts. Microzooplankton were most
likely included in the counts of marine snow, but they were
found through manual validation of the machine learning
classifier to be a minor contaminant (< ~ 5% of images).
Microzooplankton were also likely included in the small parti-
cle counts; however, as the small particles were not identified,
we cannot discern their contribution to the small particles cat-
egory. For marine snow and small particles, it was assumed
the observed area of the particle was equivalent to the 2D pro-
jection of a sphere; therefore, biovolume estimates were made
using the assumption of equivalent spherical volume (4/3πr3).
The radius, r, for snow biovolume was half the calculated ECD
of each ROI labeled as snow, while the radius for the small
particles was assumed to be a constant 0.175 mm (half the
midpoint value for particles with ECD between 0.25 and
0.45 mm). This assumption, which does not allow for varia-
tion in the size of the small particles, was made because no
size information was available for the small ROIs, which were
not retained during the ROI detection process.

Physical and biological data processing
Deployment mean values of potential density (σθ), buoy-

ancy frequency squared (N2), marine snow, small ROIs, and
Chl a were used to compare physical and biological properties
of the water column across deployments.

Vertical distributions of the numerical (number L�1) or
biovolume (mm3 L�1) concentrations for all categories were
corrected for volume of water sampled per image and binned
at 0.8 m intervals to correspond to the smallest vertical dis-
tance between CTD measurements. All categories were initially
dichotomized by day and night to check for diel differences.
Significant day–night differences in weighted mean depths
(p < 0.001, t-test) were observed in both the large and small
copepod categories. However, partitioning the small copepods
or other zooplankton categories by time of day did not signifi-
cantly change results of their prey associations. Therefore,

small copepods, Fritillaria, appendicularia-others, and large
protists were each considered as a pooled day + night group,
whereas large copepods remained separated by day and night.

The vertical distributions (bin = 0.8 m) of all prey sources
and zooplankton taxa were plotted as functions of each of the
three prey fields, for all dives within a deployment. Pearson
product–moment correlations were then calculated utilizing
the entire data set of individual dives within a given deploy-
ment to determine the correlations of each prey field with one
another. p-Values for all correlations were corrected for multi-
ple testing using the Bonferroni correction.

The depth distribution for the correlation analysis varied
by taxon. The depth distributions for small copepods, Fritil-
laria, appendicularia-others, and large protists was 0 to 100 m,
as these taxa had greater than 75% of their abundances
shallower than 100 m. In contrast, the large copepods were
distributed throughout the water column during the day, and
shallower at night. Therefore, it was necessary to analyze the
large copepods (day and night) distributions from 0 to 400 m
to evaluate the potential impact of DVM on the associations
of the large copepods with their prey sources.

Local index of collocation as a measure of spatial overlap
To calculate the degree of spatial overlap between our zoo-

plankton taxa and each potential prey source we use the Local
Index of Collocation (LIOC). The LIOC overlap index was first
developed by Pianka (1973) to study niche overlap in lizards
and is commonly used within ecology to estimate the degree of
correlation between two density distributions (Carroll et al.
2019). LIOC is calculated using Eq. 1, with Ppred and Pprey rep-
resenting the proportions of the total numbers of predators
and prey in the same given depth bin. LIOC yields a value of
1 if two populations are in complete overlap and a value of 0 if
two populations have complete separation (Carroll et al. 2019).

LIOC¼
Pn

i Ppredi*Ppreyi

� �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiPn

i Ppredi

� �2*Pn
i Ppreyi

� �2q : ð1Þ

LIOC values were calculated for all consumer taxa com-
pared to each potential prey source from the surface to 100 m
(Fritillaria, appendicularia-others, large protists, and small
copepods) or 400 m (day and night large copepods) at 0.8-m
bin intervals across all dives. Means and 95% confidence inter-
vals from a t-distribution were generated from all of the
obtained LIOC values. There were only slight variations in the
degree of overlap throughout the year, hence dives from all
deployments were combined to form an across-mission over-
view of the overlap of different zooplankton taxa with poten-
tial prey sources.

Generalized additive models
We created generalized additive models (GAMs) to find the

best explanatory variable for vertical abundance distributions
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of each zooplankton taxon, using R version 3.6.1 (mgcv
library, Wood 2017). The abundance of each taxon was esti-
mated as a function of three predictor variables (Chl a, marine
snow, and small particles). Each predictor variable used a sim-
ple spline and “k” was set to 5 for all variables to limit over-
fitting of the sparser data density near the maximum
concentrations of each predictor. The best results (greatest
deviance explained) were obtained for all taxa by combining
all three predictor variables into one model. However, to sim-
plify the model and identify the relative roles of the different
prey types on each zooplankton taxon, predictor variables
were removed if they improved model performance by less
than 5% from the maximum deviance explained using all
three predictor variables.

Results
Variations in physical and biological variables across
deployments

Potential density (σθ) profiles showed a range of mixed
layer depths and pycnocline strengths across our study in the
San Diego Trough (Fig. 1A). There was a progression of stratifi-
cation from a shallower mixed layer in the summer (July–
August 2017 and 2018), to a better defined, somewhat deeper

mixed layer during the winter (January–February 2018) and
spring (April 2018). Buoyancy frequency squared (N2) profiles
showed clear differences in the degree of density stratification
among the deployments (Fig. 1B). The July–August (2017 and
2018) deployments were the most stratified, while the
January–February 2018 and April 2018 deployments were
the least stratified. Profiles of in vivo fluorescence of Chl a all
showed a single SCML and relatively low values of Chl a in
the near surface waters (Fig. 1C). Conversely, the maxima of
marine snow (Fig. 1D) and small particles (Fig. 1E) persisted
over a much wider depth range and often had the highest
concentrations in near-surface waters. To view the full vertical
distributions of the physical variables and prey fields down to
400 m, see Supporting Information Fig. S1.

Fritillaria and other appendicularian taxa (“appendicularia-
others”) displayed markedly different vertical distributions,
with Fritillaria generally showing deeper abundance maxima
than appendicularia-others (Fig. 2A,B), apart from July–August
2018. Large protists (dominated by acantharians) usually
showed their highest densities from 0 to 50 m, and during
summer months (July–August 2017 and 2018) had noticeably
higher densities near the surface < 20 m (Fig. 2C). Small cope-
pods (Fig. 2D) and appendicularian-others did not have clearly
defined vertical maxima; however, both taxa generally showed

Fig. 1. Summary vertical profiles of water column properties and potential prey sources for all seven Zooglider deployments (0–100 m). (A) Potential
density (σθ), (B) buoyancy frequency squared (N2), (C) Chl a fluorescence, (D) marine snow biovolume, and (E) small particle biovolume. Each vertical
profile represents the mean of all dives (both day and night) within a deployment.
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their greatest densities in shallower waters. Large copepod
abundances increased during the night; however, there was
still a portion of large copepods near the surface by day, likely
indicating interspecific differences in DVM behavior (Fig. 2E,
F). When viewing the mesozooplankton taxa vertical profiles
down to 400 m (Supporting Information Fig. S2), it is evident
that the majority of the mesozooplankton reside shallower
than 100 m for Fritillaria (mean of all dives � SEM: 81% �
2.9%), appendicularia others (91% � 2.4%), large protists
(83% � 1.8%), and small copepods (78.7% � 4.0%). The
populations of large copepods were more concentrated
shallower than 100 m at night (68% � 8.2%) compared to the
day (39% � 7.5%). Furthermore, the daytime distributions of
large copepods were distributed from 0 to 400 m, while the
other taxa were not (Supporting Information Fig. S2).

Covariability of potential prey
We show the extent of covariability among potential

prey types (small particles, marine snow, and Chl a) for a
Zooglider deployment in an unstratified condition (January–
February 2018, Fig. 3A–C) and a stratified condition
(July–August 2018, Fig. 3D–F). All of the prey variables had
stronger positive cross correlations in deeper waters (100 m to
the SCML, rdeep) compared to shallower waters (SCML to the
surface, rshallow), regardless of the degree of stratification.

However, there was greater difference in the strengths of the
correlations during unstratified conditions (rshallow: 0.33–0.42;
rdeep: 0.79–0.90) compared to stratified conditions (rshallow:
0.37–0.53; rdeep: 0.56–0.65). From the SCML to the surface, the
relationships between prey variables were substantially weaker
than the relationships seen in deeper water (p < 0.001). In near-
surface waters, in January–February, there was little variation in
small particles or marine snow over a broader range of values of
Chl a (Fig. 3A,B). In the stratified season (Fig. 3D–F), marine
snow and small particles first decreased with increasing Chl
a (Chl a counts of 100–180 and depths of 12.2–24.8 m) then
increased with increasing Chl a (Chl a counts of 200–400 and
depths of 22.8–34.8 m). Measures of prey covariability
(Pearson’s correlation with Bonferroni-corrected alpha levels)
for all Zooglider deployments may be found in Table S1. The
majority of deployments, with the exception of November–
December 2017, showed the prey fields to be consistently better
correlated at depth compared to shallower waters.

Covariability of zooplankton taxa with potential prey
We show the associations of zooplankton consumers with

potential prey for an unstratified deployment (Fig. 4) and
stratified deployment (Fig. 5). Regardless of stratification level,
the abundance of the appendicularian Fritillaria showed weak
positive relationships with all three potential prey at depth

Fig. 2. Summary vertical profiles of mesozooplankton taxa for all seven Zooglider deployments (0–100 m). (A) Fritillaria, (B) other appendicularia, (C)
large protists, (D) small copepods (feret diameter ≤ 3 mm), (E) large copepods (feret diameter > 3 mm) by day, (F) large copepods by night (all as
no. L�1). Each vertical profile represents the mean of all dives within a deployment.
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(rdeep: 0.05–0.23) and negligible-to-weak correlations with prey
near the surface, rshallow: �0.08 to 0.26, (Figs. 4A–C, 5A–C).
Compared to Fritillaria, appendicularia-others showed stronger
positive correlations with prey at depth, rdeep: 0.46–0.68,
p < 0.001, but similarly weak correlations at the surface,
rshallow: 0.07–0.36, (Figs. 4D–F, 5D–F). Large protists also
showed consistently moderate positive correlations with all
prey variables at depth, rdeep: 0.34–0.42, p < 0.001, and weak
negative to weak positive correlations near the surface, rshallow:
�0.35 to 0.27, (Figs. 4G–I, 5G–I).

Small copepods showed the strongest significant positive
relationship, of all tested mesozooplankton taxa, with all
potential prey variables in the depth zone from 100 m to the
SCML, regardless of the stratification level of the deployment
(rdeep: 0.40–0.83, p < 0.001, black triangles, Figs. 4J–L, 5J–L).
However, in near-surface waters, small copepod abundance had
more variable correlation with each prey source in both the less
stratified conditions (Fig. 4J–L, rshallow: 0.22–0.73, p < 0.001)
and the highly stratified conditions (Fig. 5J–L, rshallow: 0.10–
0.62). In contrast with small copepods, day large copepod
abundances generally showed poorer correlation with all

potential prey variables. Daytime large copepod abundance
(Figs. 4M–O, 5M–O) had weak to negligible correlation with
any potential prey variable regardless of stratification or depth
in the water column (rdeep: 0.07–0.34, p < 0.001; rshallow:
0.07–0.29). Night distributions of large copepod abundances
correlated better with potential prey sources during unstratified
conditions (Fig. 4P–Q, rdeep: 0.50–0.60, p < 0.001; rshallow:
0.24–0.41, p < 0.001), compared to stratified conditions
(Fig. 5P–Q, rdeep: 0.25–0.26, p < 0.001; rshallow: �0.04 to 0.26).

In the majority of deployments, Fritillaria, appendicularia-
others, large protists, and small copepods, consistently
exhibited stronger correlations with all prey sources at depth
compared to the near surface waters (Table S2).

Overlap association of zooplankton with potential prey
Fritillaria (Fig. 6A) and large copepods (day and night)

(Fig. 6E,F) showed no significant difference in vertical overlap
with the three potential prey sources, and all were relatively
low. Overlap was somewhat greater with the large copepods
and their potential prey sources at night compared to the day.
Appendicularia-others (Fig. 6B) and large protists (Fig. 6C) had

Fig. 3. Associations of the three different potential prey types (Chl a, marine snow, small particles) with one another during (A–C) a low stratification
deployment (January–February 2018) and (D–F) a highly stratified deployment (July–August 2018). Filled red circles represent data between the depth of
the Chl a maximum (SCML) and the surface, while open black triangles denote data between the SCML and 100 m. Each marker denotes the mean of all
dive data in a deployment for a given depth bin, while the error bars represent the 95% confidence intervals for the given depth bin. Pearson correlations
for the open black triangles and filled red circles are rdeep and rshallow, respectively. Bonferroni-corrected alpha levels of significance are *< 0.05,
**< 0.01, ***< 0.001.
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significantly greater overlap with both marine snow and small
particles than with Chl a. Small copepods exhibited the
greatest spatial overlap with small particles (Fig. 6D). Overall,
small copepods showed the greatest overlap with all potential
prey among all taxa considered. In contrast, large copepods,
both day and night, show the least overlap with these poten-
tial preys. Fritillaria also showed limited overlap with these
potential prey, while appendicularia-others and large protists
showed similarly high degrees of overlap with marine snow
and small particles.

GAM results
GAM results showed that small copepods had the greatest

deviance explained by potential prey sources (52.2%) of any

taxon (Table 2). The abundance of small copepods was best
explained by small particles, and to a much smaller extent by
Chl a. Small copepod abundance had a weak linear positive
association with Chl a, with a potential plateau at higher Chl
a counts (> 800, Fig. 7A). Small copepods had a positive associ-
ation with small particle biovolume, with a steeper slope
when small ROIs exceed ~ 30 mm3 L�1 (Fig. 7B). Marine snow
was found not to be a significant explanatory variable for
small copepods.

In contrast to small copepods, the abundance of large cope-
pods showed much less deviance explained in either day
(3.9%) or night (21.0%) profiles. The significant prey variables,
for large copepods (both day and night) were marine snow
and, secondarily Chl a (Fig. 7C–F, and Table 2). Marine

Fig. 4. Low stratification deployment (January–February 2018) in the San Diego Trough. Associations of the three potential prey types (Chl a, marine
snow, small particles) with abundances of (A–C) Fritillaria, (D–F) appendicularia others, (G–I) large protists, (J–L) small copepods, (M–O) large copepods
(day), and (P–R) large copepods (night). Filled red circles represent data between the depth of the Chl a maximum (SCML) and the surface, while open
black triangles denote data between the SCML and 100 m (small copepods) or 400 m (large copepods day and night). Each marker denotes the mean of
all dive data in a deployment for a given depth bin, while the error bars represent the 95% confidence intervals for the given depth bin. Pearson correla-
tions for the open black triangles and filled red circles are rdeep and rshallow, respectively. Bonferroni-corrected alpha levels of significance are *< 0.05,
**< 0.01, ***< 0.001.
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snow concentrations exceeding 150–200 mm3 L�1 were rela-
tively rare, but there was a suggestion of a weakening negative
association at such high concentrations (Fig. 7F).

Compared to small and large copepods, both
appendicularia-others and Fritillaria had intermediate and low
levels of deviance explained (32.8% and 13.7%, respectively).
Marine snow was the primary predictor variable for both
appendicularia categories (F-values, Table 2), with both marine
snow spline functions showing strong positive linear relation-
ships up to ~ 50 mm3 L�1 (Fig. 8B,D). The remaining significant
prey variables for Fritillaria were Chl a (Fig. 8A) and small parti-
cles for both appendicularia others and Fritillaria (Fig. 7C,E).

Large protists also showed only intermediate levels of devi-
ance explained (24.9%). There was an increasing positive

relationship between marine snow and large protists until
concentrations exceeded 50 mm3 L�1 (Fig. 8F). The small par-
ticles spline for large protists (Fig. 8G), showed a weaker
nonlinear relationship.

Discussion
Zooglider, like other plankton imaging systems (Wiebe and

Benfield 2003; Cowen and Guigand 2008; Schulz et al. 2009;
Picheral et al. 2010), permits resolution of fine-scale vertical
distributions of small suspended particles, marine snow, Chl
a, and mesozooplankton on the scale at which zooplankton
interact with such particles. However, Zooglider has the advan-
tage that it is completely autonomous and untethered to a

Fig. 5. High stratification deployment (July–August 2018) in the San Diego Trough. Associations of the three potential prey types (Chl a, marine snow,
small particles) with abundances of (A–C) Fritillaria, (D–F) appendicularia others, (G–I) large protists, (J–L) small copepods, (M–O) large copepods (day),
and (P–R) large copepods (night). Filled red circles represent data between the depth of the Chl a maximum (SCML) and the surface, while open black
triangles denote data between the SCML and 100 m (small copepods) or 400 m (large copepods day and night). Each marker denotes the mean of all
dive data in a deployment for a given depth bin, while the error bars represent the 95% confidence intervals for the given depth bin. Pearson correlations
for the open black triangles and filled red circles are rdeep and rshallow, respectively. Bonferroni-corrected alpha levels of significance are *< 0.05,
**< 0.01, ***< 0.001.
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surface vessel or fixed platform. Zooglider revealed that most
suspension-feeding omnivorous zooplankton were more
closely associated with marine snow and with small particles
rather than with Chl a fluorescence in the San Diego Trough.
This result provides further evidence supporting previous stud-
ies (Herman 1983; Roman et al. 1986; Napp et al. 1988;
Ohman and Runge 1994; Calbet and Saiz 2005; Briseño-Avena
et al. 2020) that a broader spectrum of prey need to be consid-
ered, rather than the conventional focus on fluorescing Chl
a bearing phytoplankton alone. We now consider this result
in relation to our three primary taxa: planktonic copepods,
appendicularians, and larger protists.

Copepods
The primary predictor variables for the abundance and ver-

tical location of small copepods and large copepods (night)
were small particles and marine snow, respectively. We inter-
pret this result as indicating that surface-dwelling copepods
were likely feeding on the small particles (small copepods) and
marine snow (large copepods-night) that were associated with
the lower Chl a levels near the surface. The lower explanatory
power for the large copepods suggests that they have a differ-
ent preferred prey field compared to the small copepods. Alter-
natively, these larger copepods could be performing foraging
sorties, a short bout into food-rich layers followed by a sinking

Fig. 6. Local Index of Collocation (LIOC) for all zooplankton taxa and each potential prey type. LIOC = 1 indicates complete overlap, while LIOC = 0
indicates complete separation. Symbols illustrate the mean of all dives from all deployments (� 95% confidence intervals). Panels A–D from 0 to 100 m;
panels E and F from 0 to 400 m.

Table 2. Deviance in the abundance of different zooplankton taxa explained by significant predictor prey variables, with
corresponding F-values. Percent difference in deviance explained is the difference between the deviance explained using all three prey
predictor variables and the difference explained using only significant variables, divided by the deviance explained using all three prey
predictor variables. Insignificant variables resulted in less than a 5% difference in deviance explained when removed.

Taxon
Deviance

explained (%)

F-value % Diff. in deviance
explained (%) Depth rangeChl a Marine snow Small particles

Small copepods 52.2 807.8 2402.9 �4.8 0–100 m
App others 32.8 962.9 532.9 �1.0 0–100 m

Fritillaria 13.7 159.0 178.4 160.9 0–100 m
Large protists 24.9 514.6 370.3 �1.2 0–100 m

Large copepods day 3.9 77.8 168.1 �2.2 0–400 m

Large copepods night 21.0 292.4 1206.2 �0.5 0–400 m

The grey shaded rows were to aid in visually breaking up the rows.
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period while digestion occurs, which would decrease the spa-
tial overlap with their prey when not actively feeding
(Karaköylü 2010).

This difference in prey type could also be explained by the
difference in diversity of copepod types within the large and
small copepod taxa. The large copepods included predatory,
omnivorous, and herbivorous copepods, while the smaller

copepods were a mix dominated by herbivores and omni-
vores. The difference in deviance explained between the day
and night large copepods was likely attributed to a complex
DVM behavior, since daytime vertical distributions of larger,
more visually conspicuous copepods were likely more con-
strained by visual predation risk (e.g., Ohman and
Romagnan 2016; Whitmore 2019) than by prey availability.

Fig. 7. GAM spline curves of significant prey predictor variables for (A,B) small copepods, (C, D) large copepods by day, and (E,F) large copepods by
night. Solid lines represent the mean effect and dashed lines are 95% confidence intervals. The number inside each panel is the effective degrees of free-
dom of the spline curve. Ticks on the x-axis delineate the density of the data used to generate each spline curve. Missing panels indicate that prey variable
had an insignificant effect on the total deviance explained.
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The covariability of copepods with particles has been
observed before. Approximately 5% of images of copepods
(namely Pseudocalanus acuspes) acquired by the Video Plank-
ton Recorder, in the Baltic Sea, showed copepods directly
attached to marine snow particles and exhibiting feeding
behavior (Möller et al. 2012). Kodama et al. (2018) showed
that copepods Microsetella spp. and Oncaea spp. consumed
approximately 13% of discarded appendicularian houses, in

the southwestern Sea of Japan. Wilson and Steinberg (2010)
showed that copepods feeding on marine snow could enhance
the flux of picoplankton to the benthos through fecal pellet
production. However, it is important to note that copepods do
not always overlap with particle concentrations. Copepods
were observed to be primarily located shallower than the FPM
and SCML in the Southern California Bight (Briseño-Avena
et al. 2020). Conversely, Greer et al. (2020) found copepod

Fig. 8. GAM spline curves of significant prey predictor variables for (A–C) Fritillaria, (D,E) appendicularia-others, and (F,G) large protists. Solid lines rep-
resent the mean effect and dashed lines are 95% confidence intervals. The number inside each panel is the effective degrees of freedom of the spline
curve. Ticks on the x-axis delineate the density of the data used to generate each spline curve. Missing panels indicate that prey variable had an insignifi-
cant effect on the total deviance explained.
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concentrations, in the summer of 2016, to be the highest on
the edges of a thin layer of diatoms, in the northern Gulf of
Mexico. Moreover, in warm-core Gulf Stream rings, copepods
have shown to aggregate in the productivity maximum, which
is typically shallower than the SCML (Roman et al. 1986).

Appendicularia
The lower deviance explained by both appendicularian taxa

(Appendicularia-others and Fritillaria) compared to the small
copepods suggests that the potential prey variables we consid-
ered may not be as representative of the preferred prey of
appendicularia. A portion of this difference may be attributed
to the preferred prey size of appendicularia including smaller
particles than were directly observable with the Zoocam’s
image resolution (40 μm pixel�1). Appendicularia obtain
~ 80% of their diets generally from particles with diameters
less than 15 μm (Oikopleura spp.) and 7 μm (Fritillaria spp.)
(Fern�andez et al. 2004), including suspended marine bacteria
(King et al. 1980). Some of these smaller (appendicularian
prey-sized) particles may be accounted for in the Chl a and
small particle measurements; however, the overall contribu-
tion of these smaller sized particles may be diluted by the pres-
ence of larger or more fluorescent particles.

The association of appendicularians with marine snow
could be an indicator of elevated abundances of senescent
phytoplankton cells that are capable of flocculating to form
larger marine snow aggregates. Alternatively, it is possible that
the positive association between marine snow and
appendicularian abundance is a result of a high number of dis-
carded appendicularian houses co-occurring with the
appendicularians themselves. Abandoned appendicularian
houses are less likely to co-occur in the water column with the
organisms that generated them, due to their high sinking
velocities 26–157 m day�1 (Gorsky et al. 1984; Hansen
et al. 1996). However, these rapidly sinking houses have the
potential to settle at sharp density discontinuities (Prairie
et al. 2015). Therefore, the fate of these abandoned
appendicularian houses could be highly dependent on the
stratification of the water column. The discarding of
appendicularian houses might also help explain the difference
in deviance explained between appendicularia-others and Frit-
illaria. Fritillaria spp. renew their houses up to 40 times per
day, while appendicularia-others (dominated in our images by
Oikopleura spp.) have house renewal rates ranging from 2 to
27 houses per day (Sato et al. 2003). The higher house-renewal
rate of Fritillaria could be necessary to compensate for feeding
structures that are more prone to clogging/lower feeding
efficiency.

Our observation that appendicularians, other than Fritil-
laria, were more closely associated with marine snow and
small particles than with Chl a contrasts with previous work
that found water column stability and Chl a to be the primary
environmental factors affecting appendicularian distributions
(Capitanio and Esnal 1998; Spinelli et al. 2015). This

difference is most likely due to systematic limitations of physi-
cal net collections. Net systems are unable to resolve the fine-
scale vertical distributions of marine snow and small particles
within the water column, while Zooglider, like other imaging
systems (Wiebe and Benfield 2003; Cowen and Guigand 2008;
Schulz et al. 2009; Picheral et al. 2010), is capable of resolving
such associations.

Large protists
Large protists showed relatively low levels of deviance

explained by marine snow and small particles, with marine
snow the primary positive predictor variable. The increasing
positive relationship between marine snow and large protists
may indicate that large protists utilize marine snow as a food
source. Most of the large protists identified in this study
(~ 90%–95%) were acantharians. Michaels et al. (1995) also
observed acantharians as the numerically dominant large pro-
tist in the upper 150 m of the water column. Many acan-
tharians bear photosymbionts (Decelle and Not 2015), and
therefore need to reside in the surface waters with greater irra-
diance. If these photosymbionts provided the dominant com-
ponent of nutrition for large protists, it could account for the
lower deviance explained.

Our results contrast with recent evidence that Chl a, the
depth of the Chl a maximum, and temperature were the best
explanatory variables for acantharians (R2 = 0.43, Biard and
Ohman 2020, based on Underwater Vision Profiler 5 [UVP5,
Picheral et al. 2010] profiles). This difference is most likely
attributable to the minimum plankton detection size (600 μm)
used in the UVP 5 study; therefore, some of the small acan-
tharians that Zooglider (minimum plankton detection
size = 450 μm) was able to detect (Whitmore et al. 2019) were
likely missed (Biard et al. 2016; Biard and Ohman 2020).

The grazing habits of mineralized protists have been diffi-
cult to judge in the past, as net collection often breaks the
fragile spines and pseudopodia of many protists (Whitmore
et al. 2019; Gaskell et al. 2019). Furthermore, acantharians still
intact after net collection dissolve in fixed samples if not
supersaturated with strontium chloride (Beers and Stew-
art 1970). With recent advances in imaging technology, we
are starting to observe that mineralized protists account for a
larger amount of biomass than previously thought (Biard
et al. 2016; Biard and Ohman 2020; Whitmore et al. 2019)
and are partitioned into taxon-specific vertical habitats (Biard
and Ohman 2020).

Depth-dependence of particle fields
Our results revealed that small particles, marine snow, and

Chl a have distinctly depth-dependent relationships that dif-
fer above and below the SCML. Such pronounced differences
illustrate that the same Chl a fluorescence measurement can
be associated with markedly different concentrations of
marine snow or small particles, depending on the depth stra-
tum in the water column. Furthermore, these depth disparities
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in concentrations vary by time of year and degree of water-
column stratification. Although not unexpected, these results
support previous studies (Herman 1983; Roman et al. 1986;
Ohman and Runge 1994; Calbet and Saiz 2005; Möller
et al. 2012; Briseño-Avena 2015; Briseño-Avena et al. 2020;
Greer et al. 2020), showing a distinct limitation of using only
Chl a as predictors of prey resources to omnivorous
zooplankton.

This lack of correspondence between Chl a and particle dis-
tributions is partly due to three inherent sources of uncer-
tainty associated with in vivo fluorescence. The first is
nonphotochemical quenching (NPQ) of Chl a, which
is known to alter the fluorescence signal per unit Chl a on a
diel cycle, resulting in a diminution in recorded fluorescence
in daylight hours (Omand et al. 2017). However, our previous
work with this type of glider-mounted Chl a fluorometer has
shown that NPQ was most significant in the upper 20–30 m
of the water column in southern California waters (Davis
et al. 2008). Moreover, extracted Chl a and Zooglider-measured
in vivo fluorescence are highly correlated near our study site
in the San Diego Trough (Whitmore et al. 2019) and off Cen-
tral California (S. Gastauer, pers. comm.). The second source
of uncertainty is shade adaptation of phytoplankton
(Chekalyuk and Hafez 2011) and the well-known depth-
dependence of Carbon : Chl a ratios (Taylor et al. 2011). The
depth-dependent C : Chl a effect will certainly influence our
profiles. The third source of uncertainty is the variable species
composition and community structure of the phytoplankton,
some of which will be solitary picoplankton that are too small
to be readily ingested by suspension-feeding crustaceans
(Calbet et al. 2000) and others of which will be large (chain
lengths > 14 mm) and/or spiny chains that are essentially
unavailable as prey to most zooplankton (Ohman 2019).

The uncertainties associated with in situ measured in vivo
fluorescence can explain some of the different relationships
observed between Chl a and particle distributions at different
water column stabilities. For instance, in the less-stratified
winter deployment, the near-surface small particle abundances
were independent of Chl a. As mixing can enhance nutrient
flow to diatoms and other nonmotile phytoplankton (Barton
et al. 2014), this lack of dependence on Chl a was likely due
to lower Chl a concentrations per unit C (Falkowski and
LaRoche 1991). Lower surface Chl a values with similar con-
centrations of small particles would be consistent with
decreasing C : Chl a with greater depth (i.e., decreasing light
levels, Taylor et al. 2011). In contrast, the quadratic relation-
ship of small particle concentrations to Chl a, observed in
July–August 2018, is likely attributable to nutrient limitation.
Nutrient limitation ultimately results in the surface-dwelling
phytoplankton becoming senescent and sinking rapidly out of
the water column (Smayda and Boleyn 1966).

The relationship between marine snow/small particles and
Chl a is further complicated by the fact that potential prey
sources are not independent. The true identity of the small

particles (e.g., detritus, microzooplankton, mixotrophs, phyto-
plankton) cannot be determined with the current Zoocam
image resolution (40 μm pixel�1), so we cannot assess the
extent of overlap between Chl a and small particle distribu-
tions, although we assume there is some coincidence. The
marine snow category could also be contributing to Chl
a measurements caused by undigested phytoplankton, fecal
pellets, discarded appendicularian houses, or other organic
matter (Prairie et al. 2010; Briseño-Avena et al. 2020; Mar-
kussen et al. 2020). In addition, some recognizable diatoms
could occasionally have been incorrectly classified as marine
snow. However, our Machine Learning classifier has a false
positive rate of 5%, that is, of falsely labeling recognizable dia-
toms as snow (Ellen et al. 2019), so this is unlikely to be a sig-
nificant source of uncertainty.

Conclusions
With the aid of Zooglider, we were able to resolve fine-scale

vertical distributions of different types of suspension-feeding
zooplankton in the San Diego Trough, concurrently with their
spatial overlap with different sources of potential prey: Chl a,
marine snow, and small particles. Using data from seven Zoo-
glider deployments spanning July 2017–October 2018, we
found that none of the mesozooplankton taxa were strongly
associated with Chl a, which is the most common metric uti-
lized for mesozooplankton food concentrations. The abun-
dance and vertical distribution of small copepods were best
explained by the biovolume of small particles. Fritillaria, other
appendicularians, and larger mineralized protists were best
explained by marine snow and small particles. Large cope-
pods, which generally exhibited DVM behavior, showed deep
daytime depths that were best accounted for by predator
avoidance behavior and nighttime depths that better coin-
cided with the depths of marine snow. For all
mesozooplankton taxa, marine snow or small particles were
the primary explanatory variables, rather than Chl a.
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Supplementary Table 1: 

Pearson product-moment correlations of three different potential prey types (Chl-a, marine snow, small 

particles) with one another for all seven Zooglider deployments in the San Diego Trough. rdeep includes data 

from 100 m to the depth of the Chl-a maximum (SCML).  rshallow includes data from the SCML to the surface.  

Bonferroni-corrected alpha levels: *<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001. 

  Chl-a vs Marine Snow 
Chl-a vs Small 

Particles 
Marine Snow vs 
Small Particles 

Deployment rdeep rshallow rdeep rshallow rdeep rshallow 
Jul-Aug 2017 0.73*** -0.15 0.83*** -0.42*** 0.90*** 0.79*** 

Sep 2017 0.85*** 0.72*** 0.95*** 0.81*** 0.77*** 0.86*** 
Nov-Dec 2017 0.52*** -0.01 0.20*** 0.10* 0.48*** 0.83*** 
Jan-Feb 2018 0.82*** 0.42*** 0.90*** 0.35*** 0.79*** 0.33*** 

Apr 2018 0.62*** 0.07* 0.88*** 0.11*** 0.78*** 0.78*** 
Jul-Aug 2018 0.56*** 0.37*** 0.65*** 0.53*** 0.59*** 0.46*** 

Oct 2018 0.65*** 0.35*** 0.90*** 0.65*** 0.72*** 0.73*** 
 
  



Supplementary Table 2: Pearson product-moment correlations of each zooplankton taxon with each of the 

three different potential prey types (Chl-a, marine snow, small particles) for all seven Zooglider deployments in 

the San Diego Trough.  rdeep includes data from 100 m to the depth of the Chl-a maximum (SCML).  rshallow 

includes data from the SCML to the surface.  Bonferroni-corrected alpha levels: *<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001. 

 
    Chl-a Marine Snow Small Particles 
Deployment   rdeep rshallow rdeep rshallow rdeep rshallow 

l-Aug 2017 

Fritillaria 0.28** 0.45*** 0.33*** -0.16 0.42*** -0.22* 
App. Others 0.52*** -0.12 0.53*** 0.23* 0.54** 0.27*** 

Large Protists 0.42*** -0.33*** 0.54*** 0.05 0.50*** 0.31*** 
Small Copepods 0.47*** -0.13 0.45*** 0.43*** 0.51*** 0.48*** 

Lg Copepods Day -0.02 0.07 -0.04 -0.02 -0.03 -0.04 
Lg Copepods Night NA: No night dives conducted this deployment 

Sep 2017 

Fritillaria 0.44*** 0.15*** 0.46*** 0.20*** 0.45*** 0.24*** 
App. Others 0.28*** -0.24*** 0.38*** 0.00 0.31*** -0.05 

Large Protists 0.47*** 0.00 0.51*** 0.17*** 0.50*** 0.22*** 
Small Copepods 0.71*** 0.36*** 0.74*** 0.38*** 0.73*** 0.44*** 

Lg Copepods Day -0.03 0.01 -0.01 0.03 0.00 0.03 
Lg Copepods Night 0.08*** 0.04 0.06*** 0.04 0.09*** 0.06 

Nov-Dec 
2017 

Fritillaria 0.11*** 0.00 0.08*** 0.10** 0.03 0.15*** 
App. Others 0.35*** -0.04 0.28*** 0.57*** 0.17*** 0.69*** 

Large Protists 0.46*** 0.06 0.28*** 0.33*** 0.10*** 0.46*** 
Small Copepods 0.82*** 0.67*** 0.40*** 0.33*** 0.26*** 0.51*** 

Lg Copepods Day 0.15*** 0.19** 0.04 0.23*** 0.03 0.25*** 
Lg Copepods Night 0.27*** 0.18*** 0.03* 0.27*** 0.07*** 0.21*** 

Jan-Feb 2018 

Fritillaria 0.23*** -0.08 0.17*** 0.06 0.20*** 0.17*** 
App. Others 0.68*** 0.09 0.65*** 0.12*** 0.55*** 0.07 

Large Protists 0.39*** -0.08 0.37*** 0.10** 0.37*** 0.27*** 
Small Copepods 0.82*** 0.22*** 0.70*** 0.26*** 0.83*** 0.73*** 

Lg Copepods Day 0.22*** 0.12 0.34*** 0.29*** 0.22*** 0.14* 
Lg Copepods Night 0.54*** 0.24*** 0.60*** 0.41*** 0.50*** 0.31*** 

Apr 2018 

Fritillaria 0.58*** 0.44*** 0.43*** 0.06 0.58*** 0.12*** 
App. Others 0.61*** 0.02 0.44*** -0.04 0.60*** 0.07* 

Large Protists 0.60*** 0.26*** 0.38*** -0.05 0.56*** 0.09** 
Small Copepods 0.73*** 0.50*** 0.50*** -0.12*** 0.71*** 0.03 

Lg Copepods Day 0.20*** 0.18*** 0.15*** -0.00 0.19*** 0.06 
Lg Copepods Night 0.27*** 0.27*** 0.21*** 0.10* 0.30*** 0.17*** 

Jul-Aug 2018 

Fritillaria 0.23*** -0.08 0.15*** 0.26*** 0.05 0.05 
App. Others 0.61*** 0.19** 0.46*** 0.21*** 0.55*** 0.36*** 

Large Protists 0.37*** -0.35*** 0.34*** 0.02 0.42*** 0.06 
Small Copepods 0.70*** 0.62*** 0.40*** 0.10 0.70*** 0.55*** 

Lg Copepods Day 0.07*** 0.14 0.07*** 0.07 0.08*** 0.11 
Lg Copepods Night 0.26*** -0.04 0.25*** 0.18 0.25*** 0.26** 

Oct 2018 

Fritillaria 0.36*** 0.21*** 0.29*** 0.16*** 0.39*** 0.23*** 
App. Others 0.55*** -0.14*** 0.39*** 0.26*** 0.50*** 0.18*** 

Large Protists 0.48*** 0.12*** 0.34*** 0.27*** 0.48*** 0.36*** 
Small Copepods 0.76*** 0.35*** 0.54*** 0.38*** 0.71*** 0.52*** 

Lg Copepods Day 0.00 0.12** -0.00 0.10* 0.02 0.10* 
Lg Copepods Night 0.15*** 0.04 0.10*** 0.14*** 0.13*** 0.13** 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Supplementary Figure 1. Summary vertical profiles of water column properties and potential prey sources for 

all seven Zooglider deployments (0 - 400 m).  (A) Potential density (σθ), (B) buoyancy frequency squared (N2), 

(C) Chl-a fluorescence, (D) marine snow biovolume, and (E) small particle biovolume.  Each vertical profile 

represents the mean of all dives (both day and night) within a deployment. 

 
 
 
  



 

 

 

 

 

 

Supplementary Figure 2. Summary vertical profiles of mesozooplankton taxa for all seven Zooglider 

deployments (0 - 400 m). (A) Fritillaria, (B) other appendicularia, (C) large protists, (D) small copepods (feret 

diameter ≤ 3 mm), (E) large copepods (feret diameter > 3 mm) by day, (F) large copepods by night (all as No. 

L-1).  Each vertical profile represents the mean of all dives within a deployment. 
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